
Giveaways • Plants • Art • Seminars • Demonstrations 
Home furnishings • Kids activities

GIHS Pet Adoption Center sponsored by Stewart Title
Kids’ Area sponsored by Tom’s Galveston Real Estate
Speakers sponsored by Classic Autogroup Galveston

Saturday, Sept. 7: 10am - 6pm • Sunday, Sept. 8: 11am - 4pm 
Admission: $8 per person • Seniors $6 • 4 yrs. & Under Free

GALVESTON ISLAND CONVENTION CENTER • 5600 SEAWALL
Details & online raffle registration: www.galvestonhomeandgarden.com
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YEARS OF

COMING SUNDAY: Grand 1894 Opera 
House is celebrating 125 years. Read all 
about where it has been and where it’s 
going in a special-edition magazine. 

COMING SUNDAY: Local law 
enforcement officials hope a new 
state law will help discourage porch 
pirates from taking packages. 

COASTLINE | PROJECT FUNDING

By KERI HEATH
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

A new Texas law that directs 
some hotel occupancy taxes to 
beach-building projects might 

stabilize what has long been an 
unpredictable funding source, 
state and island officials said.

The new law, which began as 
SB 1719, will take effect in 2021, 
said Karina Erickson, spokes-
woman for the Texas General 

Land Office.
Before 2015, the land office’s 

coastal programs got money 
from a sporting goods sales tax, 
but that money was redirected to 
the Texas Parks & Wildlife De-
partment, Erickson said.

The new law pulls 2 percent of 
the hotel occupancy tax collected 
from the 13 coastal counties, in-
cluding Galveston, and puts the 
money in an account meant to 
combat coastal erosion, Erickson 
said.

This 2 percent is coming out of 
the hotel tax money these coun-
ties already sent back to the state.

The land office expects to col-
lect about $35 million every two 

Hotel taxes to help pay for beach projects

GALVESTON | ECONOMIC FUTURE

By KERI HEATH
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

S
ome Galveston leaders are 
eyeing the island’s arts and 
cultural scene as the next 

big draw for residents and visi-
tors, and as a boost to the city’s 
economy.

The island for years has been 
home to a robust group of local 
artists, but city leaders have re-
cently begun taking an interest 
in bolstering and organizing that 
community to capture econom-
ic benefits that other cities with 

BEACH ACCESS | POCKET PARKS

By KERI HEATH
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

The island’s four West End 
pocket parks are underused but, 
with some improvements, could 
be the key to luring tourists away 
from beaches traditionally used 
by residents, according to a re-
cently released report.

Although finding money for 
upgrades might be a challenge, 
improved pocket parks could 
draw tourists away from West 
End areas favored by residents 
and toward beaches better de-
signed for visitor use, according 

to the committee that produced 
the new report.

With 7.2 million people visit-
ing Galveston each year, beaches 
that were traditionally used only 
by residents are attracting tour-
ists, which can cause some ten-
sion, said Jerry Mohn, chairman 
of the committee that produced 
the report.

The committee was tasked 
with creating a set of recom-
mendations, which were released 
last month, to assess Galveston’s 
beach access points and beach 
health.

Tensions rise as crowds 
flock to West End beaches

JENNIFER REYNOLDS/The Daily News
Broken concrete is piled in Pocket Park 3 at 11 Mile Road on the 
West End of Galveston on Tuesday.

Thriving art scene could  
boost economy, officials say

JENNIFER REYNOLDS/The Daily News
Musician Tommy Lewis performs outside MOD Coffeehouse on Postoffice Street in Galveston on 
Friday. Some Galveston leaders are hoping the island’s art and music scene will be the next big 
draw for residents and visitors.

KELSEY WALLING/The Daily News
Elizabeth Punches paints a commission in her studio in Gal-
veston on Friday. Punches recently moved into her new studio, 
410 23rd St., for a larger space and better location.
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PLUS:  

Clear Falls 
defense 

dominates 
Texas City in 
week 2 49-7 
victory » B1
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